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• Bngllsli civilization at tbe HoaUngi, , ' ~~~

,f i<I V .®w managers of many of the great Railroads ,

E°Slish wrile« who visit this country for the
‘

-

T

:•: -

in tbe Eastern States, have adopted tho-syetem 9r the purpose of waking books, on returning BT
~

BAV

v siding outspecial excursion: trains during: .to.flieir,iiatiye. sliores, -descnptiTe'.'.of tlio man- Ptt^Kr
the sutntnerßoasOD, andputting the faro at about nera anstoms of the Eepnhlicans of’ the Wnveshii"1’

■■■' —"■“ .■■:■ ” : •• .“~"'“TT' one half the ordinaryTates.; Wojikethoidea Western world, generallyreflectuponour peo- 1 t»oo?ri'r **>i..f'i __

ver y much, and hope to see it adopted on our Pl<= aad institutions in themos t prejudicial and vH

r”::’-’.v '' -••'•' '"
”" ' ®wn Bailroads, especially inthe neighborhood of »»J^.tei^,fl r|ii ;tt’e’.!Mß^e :-6f:.di’'elM’6M,i ■this city. writer, ..like the carrion hotkey fly o>£ r*s&*%ii ' • ' Now, suppose the officers, of the Ohio and Penn- hcaUtiful fields decked with clustering fr '■ « ’ - r syltania Kailrood. would agree to run spooial fl °werfl, and light beside some star

>'4^''• :i';; ' trains to New Brighton , during the summer they saUato their fonl appe'
•'•«>:-•• -

months, andput on extra cars so as to accom- ffS;*a all that is oorrupt.”
■’ i . - r.-i-- •'■■■’:■. ■ • -

——
- parties of-three, orfour hundred—^thoy and Dicken’s c»

? 4; '' certainly would be the gainers thereby. The “g only that which is
-:■’ .:■■="”■ ■■■ -.— ■.■■ .-: ■■■■:■■:■••::■■■ v. ■ ■ ,'■■'■■"■•■.: i cars might start pretty early in the morning, so •\*n orderto eJ-

.«• I as„,tcr allow ladies and getitlemea time to fish, ! Uungs in the
<r- i "-r - • -.'! sport iathe woods, and.' amuaethemselvesas they conducted

■ thought proper duringthe return to the the fo v

mmiiM&i** the evening: The th
• ’ J' : ■-- >: Meewcic Hocbe,: at New Brighton,;is a; ver-
>R^-] ,WB®.«wl a4?nJ»Mylcept’.estaliUsiimenVaf''

...■!■ ®.9?: parlors and assembly rooms, ’Whf

iraSw«MS/' the :PcniSyivanio
&<!*i: popnlar excursions;.mighf

* :-u'*?lt^.'c-.J> Vj\\iV ! ■
- Crcok, where thero o-
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Dailtj Earning |kst.
ÜBOKY HAUPEU *. ...THOMAS PUHAIPg

Harper & Phillips. Editora ft. Proprietors. 1
PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING::::: •MAY 13,

•DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
roa PEK9XDSHT OP TUB BHITED STATES:

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Su&jftti to det&um qf-'lhe Democratic General Convention

TOa YIOB FUESIDEHt: .■

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF AtotBAMA;

Subject to tic tame decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,

OF FAYETTE COCKTS.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC . CONVENTION;
'Baltimore,Bid., Tuesday, June 1, 1809.

DEMOCHATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SESATOBUL EIRCTOBB.
‘ GEORGE W. WOODWARD.,

- WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

. , : BKPBJSBESTATIVB EKOTOBS.
District. District.
Ist,.Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.

. 2d,.George H. Martin. 11th, John Clayton..
Bd, John Miller. lOtbjlsaaoRobinson.

- 4th, F. W. Bochius. :■ 16th, Henry Fetter.: ■6th,: B. MoCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwellM'Casiin.
7th, Hon.NStrlckland.fl)lh, GenJos.M’Uonnhl
"Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Win. S.Galahao,.
oth, DavidFiatcr. - 21st, Andrew Curie. ■:

10th, It. E. James. 22d, /William Dunn. :
11th; JohnM’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M'Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, GeorgeR. Barret.

S©T Job Ebihtino, of overydescription, ex-
ecuted at theoffice of the Morrimy ¥o?l ia beau-
tiful stylo, and on the lowest terms. - Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters, and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.
GESr. SCOTT'AXD THE FREE SOII.ERS
.Werecently published a report of the procee-

dings .of the Whig Congressional Caucus, at
' Washington, from which it'ttppeared, nsourrtja-
- .tiers will no doubt remember, 1 thatresolutions in

favor of the Compromise measures were uncere-
moniously lacked out by theWhig membersfront

- the Norlh. wbo wish to bring about the nomina-j
-tion ofGen. Scott for the Presidency; Oar com-
ments ou.those proceedings haTe been oopied in-
tothe new Soott organ, at Cleveland, the Forest
Cfoy, (which is a sort of Abolition Free Soil con-
cern,) and a long string of comments ore appen-
ded by the editor, which fully justify the action
of the majority iu the Congressional Caucus :
The.editor admits that wo spoke the truth in bur
comments on the.proceedings alluded to. Hear’

. him." .■ —. . i
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CHEAP RAttHOAD EXCURSIONS

_

The managers of many of the great Railroads
in the Eastern States, hare adopted tho-system

sending outspecial excursion1 trains during:
the sommerßoaßOn, andputting the faro atabout
one-half the ordinary rates. Wo like the idea
very. znuch,.:and hope to see-it adopted: on our
own Railroads, especially inthe neighborhood of
this city.

Now, suppose the officers of the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Rnilrood would agree to run spooinl
trains to New Brighton , daring the summer
months, and.put on extra cars sons to accom-
modate- parties of three orfour hundred—they
certainly would be the gainers thereby. The
cars might atari pretty early in the morning, so
as to. allow ladles and gentlemen time to fish,
sport in the woods, andamuse themselvesas they
thought proper during the day, andreturn to the
city at 10.or. 11s o’clockin the evening. Tho
Meehicr: House, at . New Brighton,: is a very
large and admirably kept establishment, and has
fine parlors and assembly rooms, whore young
folks could enjoythemselveß to “ tho top of their
beht.” On the Pennsylvania Railroad similar
popular: excursions might.’be got up to Turtle
Creek, where thero are also fine large Hotels,
with ample accommodations for parties: There
are hundreds of persons who have neither the
time nor the meansto go to Bedford,' Saratoga,
Capo May,and otherfashionable “ wateringpla-
ces,“ during the worm weather, who oan spend
a day and a dollar or two in making a.pleasant
excursion, a short: distance from Pittsburgh., by
Railroad.

Wo hope to find oar suggestions adopted os
soon as possible by. the- officers of the above na-
med Railroads.

JEgt, Ifhe lost Ohio Legislature passed an act
authorizing the erection of a notv Lunatic Asy-
lum in that State, and Commissioners have been
appointed to make a saitablo location. The
Stcubenvillo Heraldurgesthe Commissioners not
to overlook the claims of that beautiful and
healthy city. The health of the city (says
tho Herald,) is never disturbed by any
local disease. Its location on the Ohio river
at a. central, point makesit easy of access by
river counties, and tho ; completion of railroads
now under contract, will open out a direct com-
munication with every section of the State—wo
might almost say every country."

EQuTho New York Evening Post states that
the nest Democratic Convention is to bo hold in
the large hall of the Maryland Institute, which
has been engaged by the Baltimore committee.
It will accommodate 4,000 persons. This will
be very good nows to those who remember the
terrific scene at the Convention in 1848, when
the galleries of the old rockery of a church,- in
which it was held, started under tho pressure.
Mlnthrono Tompkins, ofNew York, was the only
person in the building who remained seated; and
ho was os “calm ns a summer’s morning.” ’

S'TJ.V*

E@L.-FanQijs O’Cosson, M> P., the oolobrated
Chartist orator, arrived recently in Now York,
from England; and some of his first acts give
some colorto the belief that he is insane. Tho
New York Post Bays: He strolled into Stewart’s
store and, ohneking a handsome young woman
smoDg tho purchasers under the chin, asked how
she .would like a moustache * -Ho was ejected
from the premisos, and afterwards returned, but
didnot renew any of his wild tricks. It is said
that heleft England withoutthe knowledge of his
friends, and that they will eomo to this country
after him by tho next steamer. -

“But bating the flings and the sneers of the
article, it tells the truth. Upon all subjects of

pratlical legislation, the great body of the wliiga
, in,the North, and ofthe party known ns the Lib- :

...
Free Soil parly, do occupy commoniground, and with the exorcise of a littlecommon:sense and common charity, they might aot in-

concert—as they always should bavo done—ami'
so accomplish the object which each professes to !
have so much at heart. .■■ ■■■, - - i

. “We rejoice at thia result, and wo think we’discover lathe present aspects ofpolitical aflairs
omens of success that aro really encouraging," l&G,, ■ &C., ........ .

Hero the admission is boldly and candidly n
madebythe Scott organ inthe Western Reserve, !
that the/'great body of the Whigs of the North,

. and the . Liberty or Free Soil party occupy:
common ground,” and the Scott editor “rejoices
at this result.” Very well. ■'.Now, we wouldrcspeotfully. ask, why is it that i
the Abolitionists, Free Soilers and the great bo- ,
dy of the Whig party of the North, oppose the I
nomination of Mn. Fiilmobe to tho Presidency?
It is symply because he has expressed a deter-
mination to execute tho laws of tho country 1
No Whig can deny that. If Mr. Fraiaonz had Bostok.—Tho amount to beraisctlby taxation
declared that ho ..would disregard- thocompro- “Boston, the present year, is $1,170,000, about

, znise measnros, no doubt ho wonld he very pop- $lBB,OOO loss thanthe amount' raised lost year,
nlar with Northern Whiggcry at the present; The appropriation to the Fire'. Department this
moment, and that party would bo willing to your la $65,000; Internal Health Department,
give him a unanimous nomination. -; $70,000; Paving, §100,000; police, $10,000;

Gem Scon has not “defin'od his position” in Overseerof tho Poor, $30,000; House of Indas-
regard to the Fugitive Slave Law, and other try, HopsoofCorrectlcn and Reformation, nnd
measures omhraced in the Compromise; but jt is Deer Island Hospital, $118,700; Schools, $285, z
well known that Sewabd, Gheely, and all the 600; Watch Department, $85,000.
Abolition Whigs and presses of the North ore _

———••• ;
warmly advocating his nominationfor the Pres- Jf%,BCO

,

Cumbcrlan
,

<l
ideney. IndeedScott is now essentially j& the I Seritinet and the ValleySpiritjtwo excel-
hands of the Free Soil factionists nnd fanatics-

Democrat‘° P<*pe» polished- at Chambcrs-
ho is their candidateand acknowledged leader!- S\T‘t b ° °“ lsl of We
These factionists are determined that he shall &^-, 6 <° he” 08 ™ arc certain that one
not commit himself by writing any more letters, weU conducted Democratic paper in a county
and because they are in the majority, they In- ?“ d° “ore «™«° P“ty than
tend to foroo the nomination of Scott upon tho

tw® tbBtdonot cordlflUy tarmon.zo in seuti-
Whigs of tho South.. . “cnt-

- : The Washington correspondent of the FhitdS
delpbia North American, a leading whig paper,
with Freo Soil tendencies, gays:
“It may now be asserted, with entire confidence,that..Gen. Scott, under no condition or circumi

stancos, Will change the.ground which he has oc-
cupied since his name has been brongbtforward■ conspicuously in connection with the'Presidency,
and will write no.letter concerning publio quegv
tions unless the Whig Convention should offer
him a nomination. Thisis understood to be the
finality, of his position, as declaredby his mostintimate and accredited friends, and upon the
authority of undoubted assurances.”
- There it is. “Mum is the word.” No doubt
tho General's particular friends think that betas
written too many letters already, and they donot
wish thatho shonld make himself any more ri>

, diculous. v Bat will the people—the massca—-
take himnpoa trust, as they didJonu Tyfiru?
We trownot.

New Obleakh Dedt,—One of tho provisions of
tho new city Charter ofNow Orleans is that the
old debts of tho Municipalities shall be redeem-
ed .by the issue ofnew bonds. In accordance
therewith, says the N. O. Delta, of tho 2tith.

The Board of Commissioners' of tho Consoli-dated debt mot on Saturday, and decided to
issue two millions ofbonds at six per sent, per
annum, to run for forty years,—the proceeds to
pay the old debts. To pay ’ the annual interest
on these, and the other liabilitiesOf the old Cor-
porations, the City Council has to impose a tax
of $600,000. • -

: Mklabcholy Suicide.—Wo learn from the
Columbia Demoorat that Mr. Jeremiah K. Hess,
of Centre’township, Columbia oonnty, put a pe-
riod to his existence, on Tuesday last, by hang-
ing himself. Mr. Hess, was about 40 years of
age, and leaves an interesting but greatly be-
reaved- family. Ho urns a farmer, in good cir-
cumstances, of excellent habits -and a very
worthy citizen.

: B®* Wo observe, that the Wheeling Bridge
nuisance is attractingpublicottention all through

: tho West. Tho fact is, that tho Bridge mutt
como downotgaup to asnfficiont hclght to nc-
eommodato_;pavlgation. Therohas already been
moro than enough discussion on this subject, ahd
tho people of Wheeling : should now not with a
tyttlo common sense in the oaso. '

Fo»»y,—Tho following from tho Washington
Telegraph will no doubt cause a broad grin to

cover the phtm ct sit whoroad it:
, The.Daily Chion.—The first number of this

paper was issued yesterday morning. Its ty-
pography is highly creditablo to the publishers,

: and will bear a comparison with any paper inthe
State;' The selections aro varied, and justsuch
os willpleaso the taste of all readers. The ed-
itorial department is full of carefully. prepared
articles, and .will be read with pleasure by all
who_ receive a copy of the Union. It is the beat
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BoglliU ciyltliatlon at tlic Hustings. -
English writerswho visit (his country for thefor the purpose of making books, on returning

to their native shores, descriptive of the man-
ners and customs of the Republicans of the
Western world, generallyreflect upon our peo-ple and institutions in themost prejudicial andunjust terms, or in the language of an eloquent
wnter, “like the carrion bird; they fly o’er ourbeautiful fields decked with clustering fragrant
°WerB* light beside some stagnant poolwhere they satiate their foul appetite by drink-

ffg *“ all that is corrupt.” Thus we find- theTrollope’s and Dicken’s cxngerating and record-
ing only that which is evil. -

In order to show our readers; the : state ofthings in the Old World, and how matters arc
conduoted at the English hustings, wo publish'the following from the Londonderry Standard, of
tho 10th ult:— ’

■Thoiatp English Assizes exhibited an amountof crimo. that strikingly,, contrasted with thestate of the calenders in our own country, whiohmay bo truly said to bo the “ bestabused coun-
try, in-the -world;” for its faults are constantlyblazoned abroad, and made the subject of ma-lignant commont, as in the case .of some fnmily
scape-goat, who happens to bo a step-daughter
and is, therefore the oattse ofevery misohief bywhymsoeyer perpetrated. The case is differentin England. ■ Tho Press does not make any rp.
marks., upon its crimes. There, familiarity
blunts the edge of censure. -Yet the crimes
most prevalent in England strike at tho very
roots of sooiety. : Husbands - murder their
wives; wives poison their husbands; parents
deliberately, by a slow process, repeated fromday to day, destroy the infants that lio helpless
and innooentiu their arms, and by their smiles
and their cries, their anxious and suffering looks
appeal.in vein, even to/ the maternal instincts.Infanticide is fearfully prevalent in England';
and, even in the cases where prosecutions take
place, isalmost invariably perpetrated with im-
punity. No crime is more significant of tho
state of a society verging towards some greatcatastrophe, especially, m a Christian country,where its import, ns a symptom of morel disease,
is dreadful. I

We dislike national reflections; and we could
wish that the English Press would abstain from
them; but as Us laudations ofEnglish civiliza-
tion, and donuucian; of Irish barbarism have
their effect, oven in this country, and make
some ofour “gents” turn up their noses at the
natives, we beg their attention to a manifesta-
tion of English ciiilization at the hustings,
which beats tho loyal mob of Coleraine, who
were eo anrious to please a Secretary of State,
and on oxrl’resliyterian SI. P., by immersing aj

Presbyterian Minister. -

Mr.-..Lindsay,- a gentleman extensively con-
nected with the shipping interest in London,/
was invited to stand for the Monmouthfaurghs
against the Government candidate. As this i
election is the last one previous to the general I.election, we may regard it as the drops proccd- Jing the shower, or rather tho t empost with wbich
the UnitedKingdom will then bo flooded. Mr.
Lindsay stipulated that lie should incur no -ex-,
penses of the election. Those torms were ac-
cepted by the Liberals and Free Traders at
Monmouth. Tho number of electors on,the last
registry was 1,676, and tho results ofa complete
canvass were as follows:—Clear and distinct
promises to Mr, Lindsay; 649; promises to his
opponent, 435; doubiful and suspicious, 461;
missing, 131. Tho-161 wore “mysteriously si-I
lent” till the 11th hour. The night before the I
election many of the pledged voters on Lindsay's Iside had vanished,whither or why luscommiltco I
could not tell. His opponentwas a man ofgreat Ilocal influence, and employed 6,000 men in min-1
ing operations. • I

As the contest waxed sharp some of tho im- Imacnloto Liberals offered their votes for 20s. Ieach; others for 2s. Gd. oach. The scenesthat I
accompanied tho clcclion arc described by Mr. ILindsay, in letters to the Times and Daily h'evis I
Ho says: . / • - I

“Whilo all this was going on, the scene in tho 1
town was perfectly indescribable. Windows.]
were smashed, houses gutted, carriages over- j
turned, reds trampled upon by blues, and bluos |
in their torn, trampled upon by reds. Noses |
were bleeding, eyes blackened, heads cut and j
ribs and limbs broken. Barrels of beer were |rolled into blue houses, and red and blue vaga- |
bonds were rolling and lighting over thorn.— I
Yells of ‘Baily for-ever,1 and ‘Lindsay for ever,’ |
rent the air, leading to the most desperate |
fights. Many lives would have been lost had it |
not been for tho most admirable management |
of a body of the Glamorgan county, police, .who |were often obliged to clear tho way with drawn |
sabres.” I

A S'CKEBAI, THOUGHT,
BY BAYABD TAYLCB

lien.ibepale genitf*. liollow iramp
: f'Cho.Oie startled chambers ofthe soul, ■■Av «* hU inverted torch o’er that wan camp
»Archangel’s marshaling trnmpetfl stroll,1 tg« w not meet faim in iho chamber dim,

' \vh • > ondo’erburthened wltfia nameless fear,■ ' *£2the breath flutters. ana the senses swim.
. Audyihc(head hour is near!: ’

Though lova’fl dear arms might elaap me-foitfty then*ah tt ?o keep the sutnmonerat bay,a»u womaPii woe and iho calui grief of men
Hollowat last the BUtljunbioauung clay—-

iiiese arc otmh’s fetters, and (lie soul would shrink,c.fJiu ?- oundjfomdarkness a?jd the dread unknown.Mretchingr.jta arms ftom death’s eternal brink, -
Which u must dare alone!

Bat in the awfal silence of the sky,upon some mountain summit never trod,1 a rough the bright ether would l climb, to die
_ Ajar from mortals, and alone with God !

• .fti*1 ?®pn-c keeping of the stainless air tAnJiSS.i ■
lrcB,snui * feeble,failing breath,

A w^ 111 1,0. rapturc of an answered prayerwelcome the ki«s of death 1 ’ 1

TbprJ^^Wh\ ci w«si!es w»h tlmt doom of pain,iv«^?. ei~ Q-s j/«>Its lingering porliouhere,
•?a

>i j
e- foTffel lhc ™ltnre and iho chain,'to freedom from its motmioiubier!■ nrever knew, of nobio ttiooght, " . v .

. would guide n upnard to the glorious track/
, rtor..itie keen pangsby parting anguish wroughtfuru itabught glances back! '

Then to the elements myframo would tarn,
. no worm should rinton my coffined clay,liuttuo cold-limbs, from, ihaisepuchral urn,

• in.ihc Biow siontß Of ages Waste away !

• Voi nd’sand thunder’* diapason high
•. should be myrequiem.through the conungume,Anu ihe whlte sammit, fading m the sky,.my monument sublime!

NEWS ITEMS.
A reward of $lOO ia offered in the New York

Timet, for tha finding of twenty bonds of $lOOO
eacb,

f
of the Fayctto county, Ky., issue to the

Covington, and Lexington Railroad Company,
which were lost on tho 26«® ult.,; inBrooklyn. -

Barbara and Susan Rinehart, mother and
daughter, wero iastwock convicted in tho Greene
county Common I'lcas, of the robbery of John
P. Hunt, Springfield, of $635 in gold. The
mother waa sentenced 1 to five years imprison-
ment in tho Penitentiary, and the daughter to
threo years.

Thirty-two salt boats, having 81,000 bushels
on board, reached Louisville from Kanawha lost
week. In landing, two of tho boats, with 12,000
bushels, sunk. . •

I There is a negro in jail in Troy, N. Y., namod
Woodin,.arrested in Lnnsingburg on a charge of
grand larceny, who has two white women afterI him, Qaeh claiming to bo his wife.

Twenty-five clorkg in tho Census Bureau at
Washington received notico on 28th nit., that
their services would not be wanted any longer!
Tho reason assigned is a deficiency in the appro-
priations for the department.

TheBostonCommimirea&A says, that to vindicate
the Secret Ballot Law, in the late Rhode Island
election, one hundred of tho nabobs of Newport
turned out in.wliite kid gloves, and put the en-
velopes containing, their votes into the box with
Silver sugar tongs. '

. From the New York Post
FOREIGN ITEMS*

Tho report of tho marriage of tho Emperor ofAustria with the Princo. Seldonia of Saxony isgaining ground in the court circles.
The Count Kaunitz, returning from the funer-al ofhis brother, Princo Swortzcnberg, was at-tacked with apoplexy in the street, and died be-

fore reaching home.
’ Westminster Hail is unsupported by pillars,though itis 270 feet long and 74 broad. TheTown Hall of Padua, however, is larger thanthis. ,

Tho Governess's Bonovoient Institution nowsupports forty-nine ladicß in a small but respect-able,way. The capital is £60,000. Itfurnishcsnot only annuities,. but temporary homes, and
secures new situationsfor those who desire them.
The plaoo of a governess is so disagreeable aonein England, that this institution grew out of thesympathy of those who knew how had it was.

ST.CHAniESHOTEI..
, ,

Corner, qf Third and Weed sfrem..WILLIAM S. CAMPBELL, P^opkietoh.
rpillSfine eaublfshmem; heving' coffle Into the hands
* A«Si:.a«.

new PlOP«etor, offer* gieitinducewenls to Jhe
vSISi v?t a® alio to regular boarders,—.

S', *ad luxury will be provided init* sea*
f na b® spared to moke this Hotel,a

Ie*om* lo ftU *b ° may call there.tBTlXtf W,B. CAMPJIEUj, Proprietor.
*ROEBttrrF»R'BXEK=S de-

„

le p.r °pe«y of 24 fc« on Wyhe sired, by 109
feet, with a brick boose and store-

'SSßPiSi*I '< ifi^o****1* in good repairs The wholeS *or ?lBV* Also * good house of 6 rooms,
ccli,lT » and Jotof 20feel irobt on Webv

i “goiiglo ciliK “ n“'y - rrice IOWI “ owner
S. CUTHBERT, Geneml Agent,

SO SmiUifield street

nS*o*®0*®*1 Bottom Property For Sate.T’nfjPiJ’rfkil’S 6r a Unilled.poTtionofthnt
Sa - Scotch Bottom” lying between ibe 3rdand 4ih mile post* cm the Braddoekk Field Plank Rood..lopenons agreeing ttthujidnponiheir^urchaacsJibonil

V*• *w!, i end -to those intending to esiabiuh2mSCa?ffi.r i!8
i

U, n 8,,v pricemu be offered. For further particulars apply to
.

-TIIO3, S. BLAIR, Trnstee, •?.

AtO.AJ. H.Shoenbcrger & Co-**. :•■

Op
„
aPRINQ AND SUMMEr'gOODS, AT GOTHIC

: V„4i'"U ,l'?onf!,t wblch “re.all the styles of goodsiiurf in vogue for summer coat«; some very choice pat-

c.?Bato.=r's> ipßcther with the moat superb
11or Mara e 1 11oa, silk; salin and emb’d vestingseyer offeredin Ihis market, nil of which will be made u> :

»« reasonable terras and with expedition. Nochargeforshowtog goods. CHESTER. 74 Wood._myl3 We Stud? to Plgfl»e
X* ASH BXTESSIVE SALEATEf PUBLIC AUCTION '.N„SaTURDA.T, Juueslh.at WiLKiNSBURG—'Thotrademigned, having divided their pronertv intof<? ■* >“! I?nS lots have finally determinedS' <tie and deßuceoftheir nnmeronefriends who have called on tbem.lo expose to public
?fi ".h" lho at Willtinßhnrc, on Saturday,-Jnnb--stl', the rcraalmne paru or parcels of ground, consistingof ... 70 hollaing lota, large Bize: 5

9 one ncro lots; •.

. 1 two and a half acre lot; .
1 three acre lot;"
2 four acre lots? , •
X five and a half acre iou
l tenand a halfacre lot;

large and beautifultwostory brick house,
lOßrtnerwlih two ajnd onefourth acres ground attached

.
fne above propen vis most beautifullyand pleasantly

near the DEPOT at Wilkinsburg, a disiance offive andx>ae*fourih miles from: the city, and affordingoar.tnccbamcs and business m?n of the city a rare od-ponomty of purchasiiiß a HOME,that isat all times a?-RAILROAD. TURNPIKE or PLANK
lB ro^er^l3w ell knowato require any

We havedeterminedtoarrance our terznstosuitanvperson or personsthat would desire to have a HOMEinat l.e may call btapwir. - Our terms ore cash,
balance in five equal sdni-annual payments. 'N. l!.—‘Any persona wishing to purchase at private■previous to our public safe, can ho vc/an.opporiu*lmiy by calling on v - HENRY REIS, '

Al the warehouse of'Keis ft M’Curdy,- I
• cor, of Seventh nud Liberty sts-'. or

, „
.

SORT. CORUNG,
. At the warehouse ofCoring ft Rrblnson.

pYI? • ' .. cor of tst unOVood sis-

PAaOD.VTKASTOttfi> .
- Corner of J)iamond Alley ahd (fie IHamond.

TJ AWOR'i'H & CAIK'VS stum unsurpassed by anyMX dstablishmeM iu : the city Tor prime eheftp Teas,Coffees and choice new Auiw, rnaetlier with a general
assortment of grooene-Vf wines Jiqaors,; Ac- They wishtp inform their customer* oml the public generally thatUiey utc now.receiving, a vrrv heavy irivoiceoftheabove goodc, which they wui sell at prices todefy tom*
petition; Thefoliowmg conmrt< eva nari ofthe above ;invoice. . •. ■■■■r

50 bogs Rio coffee*
20 u . Lagoyra coff* c;
15pockets Jvra coffee;

100packages superior greenand block leas;
. 8 tierces new crop ric»;

200boxes boneb raisins;
200boxes doslerraisins;
150boxes Valencias raisins; - -
200 k and i band;
05 casks French currants, very fide; j
10 mats dates;

500 cocoa nuts;
500 lbs Bordeaux softshell almonds;8 cables French plums;
300 EisJersey plums; -

4 boxes chernes;
100 &3 No. inutmegs;
25 iccgg best English mastnrd;
iO packages pure ground tpices;
10 boxes sweet French chocolate;

500 toilet soups;.
25 bbla Lovering • crushed and pulv’d sugars;
25 Stewart's refinedA-surlt:
30 hhds N. O sugar;
20 bids No. 2 mackerel; .
20 ibbts “ •
20 bb’s No. 3 “ .
25 bbls No. 1 Baltimore herring;

100 boxes smokedherring;
SCO smoked salmon;
4U.dcz; Al'Gtimis* Dublin paiter, r

4l>kegs Holland herring;
25 boxes yellow, wiute and red rock candy;

fiUO Qtiarcr Utumvfigs. : my!3
PtopoiuaTor the PabllootlonOF THE •* PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” ANDFOB THE .PUBLICATION OF THE FIRSTTHREE:: VOLUMES 'OF THE COLONIAL RE-CORDS..

Settled Proposals, endorsed severally 44 Proposal? for.Publication*of the Archives,and Pro-posal* for ‘‘Re-publication ofihe first three volume*ofthe Colonial Reco/tis,” will be received untilJ tbe iSilfdiy bf JUNE next* in the offiee’dfthe Secretary of the
Commonwealth, forlhepublication of the * 4 Pennsylva-nia and also for the re-publication of the firstthree volutnet of ihe*rColomal'Rccords1

n agreeably tothe provision* of tire followingsections of die foliawirgActs ofAssembly:
..

*

AhACXproviding for tht. publication oflie ColonialRe-
cords, and other original pojitn in v«* cjfc+cfiht Seen*

:tary of theCcmvitnvkAlth.. -• .
Section1.-'Be- it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonveeulih of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted. l»y

the authority <»f the same. That the Secietary .of the
Commonwealth bc, and bp is hereby authorized andre-quired to continue the printing of the AJlnmea pf theProprietary Government and. Council ofSafely, down
to tho adoptionoflhe Corr-umuon iruheyearonethoa
aand seven hundred arid nlhctyvfrom the point afwU?h
tho third volume of the Colonial in'the some shape and style in which the volumes ofthe
Colonial Records, already printed, are published—each
volume to contain not le wthaneight hundred puges.aml-
th&t the number of copiesof each volume shall be fifteenhundred. . . -

Section3.: That it .choll be the duty of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, immediately after the postage ofthis Act, to. write proposals lor the publication ofthe
records aforesaid, giving public notice for jatleast onemonth in-two papers published in Philadelphia, Puts*,
bnrgh and HnrnabOTg, which proposals'thill; stdte'thoprice per volume: end shallinclude ih« faithful anil literal
transcribing of to s records aforesaid, under the saper-
inteuaerice ofthoSecTetary. the paUteauon andhinding:in a manner uniformwith and notinferiorto thevofumes
ofthe ColonialRecords already pufrliriied,-findingallmaterial, ahd the delivering of them to the Secrctcryof
thtfCommqnwealth! which proposals shall be opened
at the tme appointefi bythcSecretary in presence of

t ®°,', Ternor} Audi tor GeneralandSlate TreasurerwhoShall.then, with tbe.&ecretaryr proceed tonllot thecon-traetto the lowest and best responsible bidder. Provid-
ed, That beforeassig; ing iheconlraelaaaforesaid,lhesuccessful bidder shallenler into,bond to the. Commo-nwealth- with two or more sufficient safeties* in thehamof tenthousand dollart,eoridiiionalfor the lalthfuLfolfil-
mcm ofhis contract which bond shall beepproved bythe Governorbeforebeing received. -

-Section S.Thatit shall belhe duty oF the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth,sosoonas.theenurenamberofcop-ies ofanyonevolume shall have been deliveredinto his
; officetocertifythat fact to lfierGovernor, who shall then[ draw his warrantonthe SmeTreaaurerfor the amounti daeihcCoQlracior.sccordingtothecoMract, which shnll

: Bo paid out of any moneysin the treosorynot otherwise-
, appropriatrd: Provided*-That the Secretary ahull not

I certify as aforesaid,until Upon examination he be satisfied
: that the coctruct has been carriedoDtin accordance withthe true intent and meaning of Hub net, and especially
that thevolume, nspubhiheu, is a iatihfaland literal cony iof the original. W 1Sectionfi That;the Governor Is authorized and re-qaesicajo appomi some competent person, whose duty
Italianbe to select for publication, such of tbo original ldocuments, letters, treaties, and otherpapers, prior m 1dam to the peace ofone thousand seven hundred and ielgnty.threeKnow preserved in ;the SecretarYVofficOyasmay be deemedol sufficient importance tobe, published t iand toarrange theta according id date and subjectin one: !
or more volumes, not exceeding five of the size ofnheColonial Recordsheretofore printed which shall be cull-ed the “PennsylvaniaArchives.”

t Section8 That UshaU be theduty of tfie' Secretaryofthe Commonwealth,-Immediately after the:**'Pennsylva-
nia Archives,” .as aforesaid, are prepared forpublica- iUoo, the printing of fifteen hundred copies ofsenes immediately in the samo mariner, and :under titesame restrlciione, as areprovided in the second Iaridlnird Sections’ofthis Act, in rofcrencc to the nubli- ication oftbe'CoionialRecords. ' '

An Ael supplementary to an Act, entitled 44 An Act -l
providing for tho publication, of the Colonial Records iand other originalpapers in theoffice of the Secretaryofthe CoinmoQwcaKbi approved, Feb.15,1852. :Whereas,- Promthe nature of the contentsoftho Penn-sylvania Archives* nowready for publication, it is indis-pensably necessary to theproper execution of the workthat its publication shall be superintended by some ac-curate'and competent perron, therefore.Section 1. Be it enacted by lhe Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

in General Assembly tnevaad H Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, Tbat SamuelHazzard be, endhois hereby appointed to edit and superintend the pub-
lication of thejPennflylvoniaArchives, authorized toteprinted by the Actio which this is a supplement;

Section3. That it shall be the duty or thoeditor to de-vote his.eniite attention to the publicaiiou ofaaid Ai>chives, toprepare all necessary notes, indices, appen-dixes anasuch other metier as may be necessaryandproper, In doing which ho shall be authorized to publish
anch papersof a-date later thanseventeen hundrednrideigjuy-ihree, ns ahallin his judgmentbeneceesaryto givea clearund comprehenriveview ofanytransaction com-mencing beferetbat year.

Section4. Tbaubesaid Editorbe andhaisherebyau-
uiomca to procure the lithographing of such plans ofbattles, fortifications, (ndi&anmps, Indian deeds or othersimilar papers now existing among said Archives, as heshall lodge necessary to the proper illustration of thesatd Axcbivesj” the expense of whichshall be paidout of anymoneysm the treasary not other-wise appropriated, after being audited and examined inthe usual mariner.
'

Section &. Thatshould tlic number ofvolumes fixed Inthe Act to which this is& supplement, prove insufficientto contain the entire number ofpapers.uowselected forpublication, it shall be the duty orthe Secretary of the'Commonwealth tocausesach additional VQlumes.asroa-vbe necessary to cqrUuin the entire ooliectton, toue punlished by the contractor in the snme tnanner as though
nohmnberofvolumeßhad been fixed by the Act to whichthere is a supplement. •

Section 7. That the Secretary of the Commonwealthbe authorized to procure there-publiooiiou of tho firstthree volumesof tho ColonialRecords,uniform with thepresent edition, to be ond dittributed accord-ingto the provisions of this Act; and the Act.to whichthis isasnpplementt abdtbatinthemakingofacoutract
Tor the publication ol the Pennsylvania Archives, andfirst three volumes of theRecords,' lhe >ecfeiarypfihj
Commonwealthbe directed to provideTor the pahlicatlon
of.at least onevolume nor tgonth, andbe auihoHzbii ilttake such measures ns tall ensure tit?
arice ofthe‘saidcontract. ■ P c«orm.

The contract for the; publication ofthe ColnriNfwa
cords,provided forin the JldSection ofiheA«fir?t?hSS:....———— quoted,hasalreadybeerimade, andbidderotoiifir 2”

also Jl,'? i5shi i > 2': ,and iWfine qualiiy; ; BjddontwiH observe Ibarsnairitneru bht,.

SESSSsFi'»«=i
oUwrestabiisUdeminlsclifea" i<>Wef 1h,,1 my rid”aabS ledl^&e“ afih!1f5o

h
I‘'ala*R»«rdaal-

. Np. ©t'MARKET BTREET of theSlate.* PPAimdia all the public libraries
. ‘

' {myl3

This is not all; let as again hear Mr. Lind-
say;- ■ . -

“The town was full of athletic mon from the
hills, of determined characters, and for‘whatpurpose they wero sent there you may imagine.
One Important fact reached me, and to hisslmmo be it said, that a county magistrate, ne-phew of my opponent, brought by special train
500 to 700 minors from his works, armed withslicks, bludgeons, and life ’preservers, and
lodged them ateight A: M,, in a Largo inn nam-
ed the Parrot. -Those ■ men, as tho peaceableLiberals came to the poll, assaulted them, and
drove them away. This naturally so exasperat-
ed the town people, who were chiefly Liberals,that they in turn attneked the Inn, drove these
follows en masse from it, tore down tho doors,
forced out the windows, and no dismantled the i
bouse, thatwhen Tpassed it this morning, there Iwas nothingbut the bare walls and mattered i
blueflag visible. This was tho commencement l
of themany disgraceful scenes which followed, i’and which prevented a great - number of oar ]
staunch butpeacoable supporters, who could not ibe bought, from recording their votes, so that Ithere wore 362 who did not poll. Can this bo Icalled an election.

At tho last advices, gold was 0.49 choaper inParis than in London.
The total amount of money in the British Sa-vings Banks, at tho laßt accounts, was $28,933.-

065 Bs. 7d. ’

: A grand monument has recently been uncov-
ered at Borne. It is the Costlo Rotondo, which
until now has had tho appearance of a hiihwith
a house surrounded by olive treeß. It is nowfound by being trimmeddown to be a noble mon-ument, resembling the towerof CeoUia Meiolla.

Tho average mortality of London is one hun-dred and fifty-four per day.

The Mexican Tauiff a.s» the Foheigs Mi.n-
istees-—Oar telegraphic advices havo already
alluded to the second veto of tho foreign Ambas-
sadors to tho Mexican Government. The follow-
ing paragraphs, extracted from it, ore import-
ant:./.

IS^B
t. * *

" ''V'.-Jf-

*'ltls net the politioiftns, )>ut tho w:oriE,whohave brought«« (louerat Hooft; nnd they mako
a;«(»derror whs tube the declarations of a fewpoliticians fur in index to popular opinionon thesubject.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WnUnlSßook ani' «To" ln*- Ltidta**

at toe t-o.lege. . ;
, O. K. CHAMBERLIN** ’

The bareges worn by the ladies this season,i nro oovorod with small chequers, in doublolinesofpink, blue, qu,. green. The flounces of thedresses made of this material contain stripes.
Among tho successful hits, at the Marionette.theatre, is this: Tho ourtain draws up, and thereis seen anEthiopian band, whoperform an over-

ture. Tho leader is aYnnkoo, ofcourse; They
go on from ecstacy to ecstacy, till tho leader, af-
ter tho manner of tho Fellows of Christy min-strels, tumbles off his chair, and then tho curtaindrops.- ■

S««le>' Clu«i~OnlP,Cslltd#
JET IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING ANndrawing, under Mr. j. d. Williams,;""SLATAPEIt, and in ell the higher branch,Srshsh and Classical Education,under Mr.P. HAYDENwo spocioos rooms have recently been elegantlyfittedup for Iheif apecial accoramodttion. Canand we thearrangements. .-/ ■■ ■ .y [aprfi

or Indigestion, is that kind
of, derangement of the stomach -which Interferes with
the conversion of the food into chyle,.

The number of acres under cultivation inEng-land, for hops, is 43,246, and moro.than half isin tho county ofKent; ■A son of Princo Murat has joined tho Africanchossours as a private soldier.
The Bister of Princo Paul, of Wurtemburg,tho Princcsß Catharine, was the wife of JeromeBonaparte, and shared the tlirone of Westphaliawith him. •

ThtSymptamtofJiittvepHa are: loss ofappeiite,nau-
sea, heari-burn, flalalency,acid, or inodorous
eructations* a gnawing sensation in the stomach 'when
empty, great costiveness, chilliness. paleness of the
countenance, l&ngour, lassitude, unwillingness to move
about*lowness or sputa,palpitations oftne heart,anddisturbed sleep.-. Tnese gymptoms vatyiu differentin-dividuals andconstitutions; and inraany casesJ>nng: on

«&®caBe S d, rops Jr »liver complaint,and a debluia-JhJ ®J2j* Uonof|iie whole body tnd a shattered state of
lenders lifeburdensomc.

are peculiarlyged con3ili™ of the stomach abortalluded to, and if taken pcrsevennclv.will rpdAntit iacondition. uTesc B.SIIZZSS of“onSpf the most valuable materials of the Materia Mediea,andare prepared in a peculiar manner, known onlv toS,tfi TOJlr ietor'iTh
rer.?on '!.l con'ainanytiarilele o7«l°cohol, and nrejrcTfecltysafe la their'operation on thesystem. Tteimost laactr ve and depraved condi-lion of the stomach is often relieved' by one bottle—alleoarness, wind, pain,,and depression of. spirits,Ore ea-

S
Ul?” removed. Ilowean-aman be inhealth wheanhai

.

lB
,

d.l'ea »sd „Cmtse' the morbidstate ofe stpmachby taking .these Bitters; and Dyspepsia, wltli-uil Its (frim horrors, will fly flora -yin. v
Puce 75 cents.
Prepared and sold by Dr. O. H. KEVSER,

..
“thmDrugstore, 140 Wodd street; -: •

aprtlilmidfcw Pittsburgh; Pa.
(D”DR.W'Thi-" '

‘‘Without entcringunew on the discussion, theundersigned will not only repeat to his Excellen-cy that sucha stato of things cannot be prolong-edwithout serious danger to international rela-
tions, without ruin to commerce; and it is undertho dominion of just fears that tho undersigneddo not hesitato to dcoiaro it here, and that theyenergetically insist anotvon the adoption of somomeasure, at tho leastprovisional, to avert such aresult.
' “In theiropinion, this measure consists sim-ply in authorising the foroign merchants of VeraCruz and Tampico tp pay duties conformably tothe Avolob tariff, reserving, liowever, to tho Gov-
ernment the right of exacting the additional du-ties ■nhioh may conform to. a new general tariff,wisely framed and passed by the legislative
body.”

is. t Sir.8 „
.*? pPPo'‘i>rly adaptedio every disense ofyar^gcuS«eLrVer’ Wb ‘!h t» produced by our ever-

r-, ,Z7i* Thto+y and tht Pmciiu.
}°.9 cu^B from thj» medjcine have,been,and will be,i«»yn f,lopor uon

■“ th,e numberof cascs/n which it isy “‘rioulouspowers, arc those winch itfromand in common with naturej Whore one-°p'r oasislland batten.-; Its action is fin-'hposh calm, energetic..-; It allays irrrita-non, while itpromotes seotetton and excretion; Itean.^y,erf®|!'®,.PP> ,*atc, nu<i wherea core is possible,*it
vrrirS T*"* w“ ,lie ' ,1's’- of ihe tnedioine. as In-■ t«P.oiiencß, in; numerous cases, ofeveryt'™prfndplea e?’ demonstrated the correctness of

See advertisement in another column. [oprMT

•i;RnSfi^S go?d ? dlirees' for a safe and respectable busi-rh,™„lt\a business •}>»' requires no canilal but goodfi, cler * business, habiis and. energy: To- men vriih!'” a b‘) '' o qoaliflcniions a permanent business and the?/>Ses will be given Apply or address No. S3bnwlhfiild Mrccl, corner of Third. [aptS3:tf-

. Helson'e Dncuerreotypee,
_

°ftce -Btitemffs, ThirlStreet.T,

,FJ3F^-‘ttkca “u weathers, from BA:M. toifW„^,“* M->giniiff an accurate: ariisde and animaiemnn" ehia “

r
“nli va^ly ,uPeriolrVto *bo“ com.?.?P bbeap daguerreotypes. ” .at the followingcheaD35,00and upwari, a?“* »the sueand quality ofcaseorframe,

jp* Hours for children, from It A. SI. to 3 P.M.Likenesses of siclr . or diseased persons-.tafccnin anypartof the city.
__ |nov2s:ly

and neatest sample of a penny paper, that.has:
over been’ issued in our city, and if the present:

' number is any indication of the future,- it mer-
its a liberal support from the public.

. The last descendantof Burke is not dead, os’
was stated some weeks ago in these items. Thereis an Edmund Haviland Burke, at Eton Sohool,of whom report speaks highly.

THORN’S MISEEAIWATEH,

. -Bahemia Glass Works.
_ _ . ■ A DAMS, ROSB3IAN * CO..

of FLINT .GLASS, in all itsbaye,also,on hand, Lightning Bod
duced

aIOrS ' P< a eepenor pattern to aay'thiog yet pro-

■ The Teoubie in Rome.—Mr. Weed in a ro-
oent lettor from. Romo, explains a difficulty,
Wbloli occurred thero during holy week, as fol-
lows: ■■■■

"Tliero was an unpleasant ocourfonce iafrontof St. Peter’s yesterday. When tho Pope was
about to pronounce the Benediction, a Frenchofficer ordered Mr. Jones, of New York, to takeoff his hat. Sir. J. refused, and the officerknocked it off, for which ho struck the of-
ficer with his cane. The officer struck backwithhis sword, cutting Mr. J, slightly in the hand,
who returned another blow with his cane. Bythis time he was taken in charge by troops andcarried to prison. 'lnformation was taken to Mr.
Cass, our Minister, who immediately went to theauthorities!,and after two or throo hours’ dolay,
procured his releaso. :

t Glassware con save from 10tol5ner-eem, by eivmg us a cull. . H
rehou3e- comer ofWater and Boss streets,fcbiejm: . Pittsburgh, Pa

T CITIZENB'Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,
C’ C- HUSSEY, President.

■AoSADJE.kLL. MARBHELL, Secretary..:OFFICE, 04 W ATER. STBBET, “

„ 6«term Aloricst and VToct s:r«a,
«"« Care® Utßfcs,o,r o an“ Mtseiesippi Bivereanltributaries.yI^.>.RES a *ainsl Loss or Damage by Fire.:

Nnvu.ur,■* g!VS?l ‘heiPerils of the Sea, and InlandNavigation andTransportation.

Mr. Spencer, “ Father Ignatius,” is raisingmoney in Germany, to eonvert tho Protestants of
England.

Our excellent friend William Thomi, on Mar-
ket street, near Fourth, has gone to great pains
and expense in fitting up Mb Mineral Water
Fountains for the summer season. Ho is now
prepared to servo his numerous friends with tMs

BgSU 'iho St. Anthony Express says that Eli
Pcttijohn, EBq., ofFort Saelling; lately found a
lake about forty miles long and threo miles
.Wide, at tbo Cascado.or, Little Falls Creek. It
is sitnatedabouthalf way betwixt theSt. Peters
and Crow river, and near forty -miles northwest
of St. Anthony.

; TheDanube Steam Company have ordered 30Iron passage boats to bo built in England. Bythe by, is it not time for Congress to movo with
thatbill to securo tho safety of travellers?

*

r

AMUSEMENTS.

f. f. ~ directors.
wmi> ~UiScy' i .: ;■ AVm Larimer, Jr.,

n saß5aB“ley' Sam’lM.Krer,:
,

William Bingiam,Boben Dunlap, D:Dehaven,°
* v, irfc

,

!lstl’, Francis Sellers,
rv^ardil,e32!c,on i ‘ J 'SchoonmakeV.Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.

• , . Isaac. M.Eennock.
Flremca’i Intaranc* CoBito-

„

;Oy ot the City og pitfhni-gh. ■ ."ir?w n V£,AB
* Prcs ’t—iiODEßT FINIVEY, Sec’y.
aifainatFIUE and AIARINK RISKS

o£iti in AfrmongahiU //oust, Not. 124 end ISS Fertrii

. delicious, pure, healthy drink, *< sparkling and
.

bright” as woman's eyeH; and wo havo no doubt
■. but thatMb store will bo orowded all summer

with citizens and strangers. .

Tho body of tho Princo Paul Wurtemburgwas plocod in state for tho Anal visit of his rel-
atives andfriends.. Castom justifies everything
apparently. On a raised platform, the body,dressed in full uniform, as in life, was bolsteredup on cushions at an anglo of 45°, and lay stiffand stark to be gazed at by tho orowd. The re-port that the decoasod changed his religion isflo-wed. If it should so prove, the young Princeof Nassau would lose hto claim to the throne ofWurtemburg, and so there is likely to be a ‘muss,’

Tho Behring Strait Expedition is detained inEngland for want of funds.
Johanna Wagner, thenow vooaliat, Is said tobo very handsome. •

„r „
• DI2BCTOBSJ

a ** Andenon,
ft. B. Sirtpsozt,Wm. f,l. Kdgar, H. B. Wilkins’

* S?^rl 1 *™c7, CharlesKent.William Gornrnn, • William CoUin<rwood.■ A. P. Ansbatz. Joseph Kaye,William D. Wnghler. v fjal

E©»The following is from a letter written by
John C. Elves, of tho firm of Blair & Kivos:

: “I have Boon the manuscript writtlngs ofmostof ,tho groat men in this .country daring the losttwenty years, and. I think X may say, that notwenty of them could stand the test of the scru-tiny of one-half of tho journeymen printers
employed in my office.”

»?^PK
,
AFNEfS * !lo^scs *nibohead,and all disagree-able d«?cUarßes from ihe car,speedily and permanentlyTemovett wisliouipain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-LB\.Principal Aurisi of_thc N. Y. Ear Surgery, wfcb

9 to
y
3o'c

CtSck? tl A Cil SIIMt * “iladelphli/rnS

A great demandfor labor continues in Ireland.

theatueT
liEttffS aud Mawaobb-w...... JOSEPH O'. FOSTEKj

offices Of Admitsu>n-~Firsl Tier sod ParoßeiteAfeThird Tiers SSOij Heaemd seaia IftDreiacircle, 75 cent*; largo Pnvaie.Boxes, emko.Saco;imaflPnvaie boxes entire, 55j00.
1 ““

Doors open at 7$ o’clock. Curtainrises at7f.
THURSDAY EVENING, May Mth, ISSi will beperformed athrilling drama in0 parts, entitledSIX DEGREES OP CRIME,
ioconclude with the laughable farce dfAN OBJECT OF INTEREST.

£©* Tho Savannah Georgian, an influential
democratio paper, saysthatatthelastDemocratic
State Convention thero was no “mention of Gen.
Cass’s name, otherwise than to deprecate his
nomination by theNational Convention. Ont of
upwards of.a.hundreddelogates, wo believe not
more than two.orthree—if so many—preferred
him for the Presidency.

]VI ,V.JSESIK?I',iR’B THIRD AND EAST EALLcAD
at Lafayette HaLi., olttd-■n£''■TWJRBDAV,- May lgib, will Include

«■‘Tlie Spot where ! was Bont,”mvASlfi' H ? h''V',I;dl!'wail< '-lh ” “John Anderson,Bwinio-te Ty a,?'.d “Evening Song,"‘-The
»»§?£ JS89door-”“Lament of the Irish Emigrant,”
alone ” 8 I2S!,?enA

“ Tbe Bilnd B°I.” “ I’m
porta.’ Dmc4n Cray,” and die May Queen in three

MTnonmheln , o.he .hehad atthe Music Stores andTn_cSeneV« «*“ Books 12!cents,

W'lLLb^hten B°ttT TIME ONI/Ki■W ' ThiiHdav'le^,is*^iilion ' at Pmto IlAtn, on
Odice,) T evcningj Mny I3Uj, (over the Post
DDF PE’S CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS■ . :OP - a • '

It la Superseding all Otbcr*.
03” Dr. M’itiDo’s Vermifuge,'* rapidly supplantingall olAir Warm Medicints. ’Whom used, ji produced

tire best effect?, driving out alt ether remedies. Head
the folilowing

■ Thirteen years close.nn:<l almost undivided attentionto this broach of apeeiol practice has enabled him to
-

*.rcall?tent ip such a. degree of successas toUna uic most confirmedand obstinate, cases yield bv a.ready uiiention lo ihe means prescribed. 1
fau-'s'

Plluburgh Ule Insurance Company.OF PITTSUUKOH, FFJVN’A., • "

CAPITAL 8100,000.President—James S.HoonvVice PresideDtsrSamuelM’CJarkan.Treasurer—Joseph 3.Leech. ■ ; • ,’
Secretary—C.A Coltoni

__

Ovsicu, No. TO Foimra Sramm.taimngTo *orcounireiedIwithLifJl^tgfiSOlanac aPPcr*
safirycoSfcd^rei”1 !bosa ad by other

: Join! Sloes Roto? ai.a reduction ofoue-thlri from theMutual to a dividend of thirty-three andone-ibird per cent., paid annually in advanco. - e

nla
S *s lati:a ““'.'b.8 bves ofpersons going to Califor-

DIRECTORS:
-- Colton, , Samuel M'cfurtton,

ma,U.om
a“ j'ihaSc

J
o
“'m A' WijBoa

>

■ jETNA insurance company.
_

...
or Hartford, Conn.Stoc,l: --5300,000

P.lll3b“rgh Agency inthe Store hoom, of M Curdy & Loomis, No. 69 wood Btreoi.noT4,<f • R. IL BEESON, Agent.

Hosisyniß, Ala.,Jan, 53,1851.
Mrsaas. J.Kino & Co.—Pleaso tend me ten gross ofil’Lane’a Vermifuge. I have sold double the amount ofyour Vermifuge to that of Fahnestock, in 1S30; and I

thluk this yearthe lurtor wilibe pretty well worn out.
JOHN F. DEMOVILLE.

Totasßoiio’, Lowl* Co:, Kjr.Feb. 5,1531.
,Messrs. J.Kigd & Co.—'Tho demand tot Dr. M'Lnne’s

Vermiflige and theLiver Pills, li verygrenl.and I wish
tohavo a lot ol enohio eefl ort commission. Hereto-fore, Fahnestock's Vermifuge lias been tha most valntt-ble, 6u«, note tuptrttding Ms.

ADAM AND EYE
„

.

IN PABADISJ3
.which are acknowledged to be the firwM^J? ol^8
IntheUmtedStateej were cahibued ja vcother cioee from 18;cl (o 1937}. antlthei>asfttVrk “ n

,

d
Karope, to tha; universal admiration. ol we*inous ofpersons* -

- wvet roil-
Open from 9A. M.tiH 10 P.M. Admission tThi*!^5 cfn,Sv for lO.ccnfftachplB

H?2rh A?rn,M es;>ecifu,fy ,nrpims the citisenr orpiul.
the sfimc originalpictures

»^M eXI?lbucd «»»*> Hall two >enr? smscM^r?l.Ni?c „'n ilmpJoveaanircfilled‘neloB“i>i6'y™v

QUA SO MOBSTER CUWi'- COflCJittllMASONIC HALL'THE UteBOPaUXAR ABSOCI&HOW
RTOgW^mlyythuMh?yXtend“'’ s “

York, Boston and HJladeiphfa, 4i4 *, 'y,!,Sbi:»ke.inqst bnllioni nnd foshionnbto aoaSe“toi«kJ ‘VasiF no°«hC , HALL >
0,1 jSSSSJ^wiSftfliay .Ort occasion MfA and «rcri# «*r2

some beamiful,deficatc and lusty gift.
01 wolr>” °r

: Among thesepresents will be fdnnd- ■ ‘ ' '

2 rnfigruflcetttgoldwatcfies, • -

®0 fine gold set tings. :• ■. 24. splendid gold pencils? -
- 12 extra heavy chased rings.20 gold breastpins. ■ •

SO fine goldring*, assorted.
■.•: 12 ladies’gold brooehe*. '

:

10 nnit fine gold ear nags ticbl y S£ ».

» la“oA:k^^’’21 pair fine gold cutTpins.1W fancy smalt painting,, framed.2u:alabasferohnrms.100 ladies’ fanoy needle case?.
, .12 beautiful scent bottles- '

60 ivory and velvet pincpsbfona.SCO package, fancy scented «dnn.100 articles fancy glassware, aborted.!?3 ,

b °r fs bly wbue pciirl po«-Jer.

Jockey
Bojß^,^„SC

o
nn^^'Tcnt °f FanCy aIUOl->

tU7t:“" nlcm ’ ,! ,'= Afsociatien bSyc S-edre-ailn 'cp \pl c2 Pen ,c» ftie following eminent talent’
’

voS;,uMart:’'Ct fr™* lbe nn^fUorite •
MrXbarles S. Bosworth. the celebrated tenor.• ». Pone, the favonto basso.- • ait r v.B- Vogel,.thft;great-yioHiii«t,

_.AIr FraiJCJSLaubeyibc celebrated fioUst; • .
..• Mr. Francia eminent pianist
;

In Conwquenccof the unttsual character of■ihi.W*;* ■tamraeni, tlio Association have dcn rnSiie.l to lmfitfhA ■number o.t Uclcts to twelve hondre” I’osiilw l ™

•
larger namber wulbe admitted • . °*mvc.ly

ORDEROF PERFORMANCE, Cotpucron—Vjof-Francis Harboldt:

A Laiioe Ctono Stony.-—A correspondent ofthe Newport News, writting from San Francisco,relates tho following incident: Two common-
looking persons entered tho hotel this morning,;just from ;the mines—a man and wife.; The
male individual looked for all the world like aday laborer, and thefemale boro a olose resem-blance,to an Irish, scallion, She wore coarse
vulgar brogans, and to her girdle was attached
a gold watch and chain, valued at least at twohundred dollars. Tho husband left the hotel
for half an hour, andreturned with a receipt forone hundred and fifteen thousand dollars, the
value of tho dust which he had just consignedfortransportation; to New York; This sum has
been gained by digging.; The husband dugwhilethe wife washed, assisted by her little son, agedabout ten years.

lotnoß Salb.of Pbopebty.—Wo would call
the attention of. the public to the advertisement
of Messrs. Seis & Carling in our paper of tMs
morning; -The property advertised is in one of
themost delightfal localities adjacent to ourcity,
and the numerous facilities afforded to reach it,
mokes ita'most desirous spot for a country res-
idence.
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Song: Happy Land -
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. .:s®se ' X° “l? J were a boy ognln - : - J. W.Pone ;Song: May Breezes .
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.Cards of inWlß"on and ndmiEnion 50 cents: which will ■SSs^fS^^w^-

. • • • ■■ '• . ■,:inyl3 ;■ ■

For ealp by. moet Merohdme andand country, and by the sole Proprietore? 6 . _

u
J. KIDD & CO.,

60 Wood street:

. £@* TheSt Anthony Expresssays that pork
is now worth-at that place $BO per bbl. As
strange as itmay appear, says the Express, our
merchants hardly ever get up a supply-of this
article. Flour and other eatahlcß are plenty,
and can.-be had at cheap rates.’ '*

CPETAINB. CUETAIN MATERIAL
. AS3>

„

A'r AMD Rsnix.- ' ■■■■■
, ■:

W.il. CAftRYL,ICD.CheBUint Sl, cor.Fiflfr,.

S&:cr“™™ Madeand Trimm&mVuNtihirFTkci -s morilhly*
,

Ji; A lit,
. . ■ *SUrCBRS<)R O? G. Wti.DIFDT B.V

. SUUGEON DENTIST, 1
ms3:v) So. Irt SmlthfltM ntut.

rayfrdiwitw

OE9IT4L RtMUSKlviv :W. P. fundenbebq. m. d. •
,

No. 151 TiHBO STBKIrT,
’

. ,|p“ Afewdoors . atovc.Smithfield KUeet. Oifr# r ftnBlairs. -Dr. P.-bas leen connected with ihe caiohiui^mem of D,. Huibtam, of Wi.eel.eg, for>C re- LapriOiCm
Collacting, tJm t*osnUE, *c.

,
JOHljM'COßltnff«,Bft'£, 5e £**r' Co? eo

.

, ‘n*l ßlU FosUng, Dislrltmiim-Cards and Circulars for runic?. ic.; - Z
. n OrdertJcflßUhc Office ofthe Morning Post orau° 0SP"'od,CalSlore’Thitd “-wm ‘™p!s

. -

M^SUSAI^™" °f *e

_uj<ri7:di.mt ; JOnM:f!Ar;ntgpr. r.

J67* We coll attention to thej advertisement
: beaded “ Proposals for the publication .of the

: Pennsylvania ArcMves, and for the.publication

A Precious Scaup.—There has been, quite a
flare-up recently at Columbia, Term., in conse-
quence of Boy. F. Q. Smith, principal of the Fe-
male Institute at that place, l taking improper
liberties with one ofhis pnpils, which she indig-nantly resented and lost no time, in exposing.—;
In a,letter to Rt. ;Rev.-Bishop Otey, Mr. Smithconfessed to tho charges, and also admits that,
when ho was charged with the offense ho denied
[“> neitEo. A preoious reprobate is he, to have

,in : charge, young .females for intellectual andmoral training,

STATE BDTUAL
; EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
, lIARBiSBCRG, pa

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.Designed only for die safcrclassosofproperty.hiis nnample capital, and aflords superior advantages in Minir^nnre a JI Sfr B’i,ear‘: -y^: jnll acB «“»aodalien,City Pmfd'Dwem“g'■
noyj*:; Branch OfficetstSiSthfieiAsb’ Pittsburgh.-

1852. SPEINO ARRANGEMENT-. 1852.
c,ev

*Jljl £,,t‘Btoar ®n RaJ,ronrt »

BERBKINS—I! bales tlecrsklns for Kile bymy!3 SMITH&SINCr,A>B

[ TVCiivsasmt), Tauki/bj Sabbcsky,«-!v MinwApaw, iltrrvAto, Dusiujik. ColbmES vnicioo,

■ The ncwand fast running steamer'ttiirem'*™leaves Mononguhoia wharf, ,oot of^ilsEl?*. l^7C,TV s
Biernmg, (Sundays excepted)' at aitSISTi every
at. Wellsville with tie Etn, e„w® I‘rc"', ‘'«lingBnd:Kttsbu«bßaUroad,lSav%ba^^iM^,S I 'S'!l “ n .'arriving otClevelanilat@oV’, oUC S'Jf <^elock% M.,and
with; the Steamboat and liaiirtnrt ril, "

r on£cct 'n Stianddslijr,.Oe|roii, Ol>ie(iirnaJwrl»i-i ?en»foT Toleilo>

J3SSSx«|^aS5-!iS*„
utnS' A,“*

-

Alliance to Cleveland;thefare frarti Pm«lin?»n*’iu A,fwm
and is 8» AD. Passengers hy boUiVou es nri,?A,?Ci.?’'h-andi”*'‘™™n£7£a\lCla:^

JD*OddFellows’ Hall, OdmnBuilding, FaiitA’ircsf, beltv.cn IFoid .and itrut3.~Putahu«h jNo.2,mcctalal and 3d Tuesdaysofench
Degree Lodge,No.4,meeis 2i and IlhTuea'v

(
AcchanlcalLodgeiNo.O, meets everyThnißdayeven.ev^le[ * l®f ,> Sl?tl‘^d*0> No2l>“'!<!l»everyWednesday'
Iron fiuy Lodge.No.lK!, meets everyMondayev’ne

j™City Lodge, No. 211, meets every Men-!e|hcityCuy?rper °f X' e“ and Sandnak^strMtßjAi.
• Bj~ Angerona Lodge, I. O. ofO.P,~Tk,

,£SST“B LoßO*> "«•

No- B^»'d.U»dM

T«E
toai consents -: .■:■jAonH'ifby mu.

A mu.,
garret. Tcnna ea,y. of

6 rcoras *** a goodParry, bcoTT* no m ,myllilwl.;

115 Lioicb “j. K, Hilcs'' br antt i°rsalebymy!3 SMITH ft SINCLAtR:
SUGaRHOUSb SYROP-2S l,bis, a veryiipiHo", af.tide, for [rayl3J SMITH & SINCLAIR
'T?LOUR-SObbla jiis'tieceivedfiriilTor aalobv" TJj my!3 ARMSTRONG ftCROZER.
TjOTATOES—74 bus justreceived and for sale bvARMSTRONG A CROZfeR.TJACON—a casks just recelved'and lor saie byJJ myl3 ARMSTRONG & CRO2ER.

jTuOks VVAiNiKii— .
SO«h»rea Eictmoge Bank--4 t

83,an All? h
iNoi Jil-' vVesiern _d "

T
my

83,d0t)Allegheny CUy Coup
“

a
——.A. WILKIMB ft CO.Ooac of T„„1

■he c
ap^SSis^,SS/'IS^laUon to facia^ere*setjftmu. bC

_ tytd been afflicted several years tdi»k

me inas bad S CoSonasbefo' n *^Sro£d “ni "e
“

complaint l;tnaae appHMtion 05‘ i,^,ltili,* sia?®or il«>
eminentmedicalmen, who m°«would neverKawell’”*. 0

, s°“-that‘‘my eye*
gmah any object. By th^advt^Sr® 1 noflfnotWiii.menced the turn oftlfe PcimTiSmlocally,under whichPmvr «l.J>,pm’ !,olli Internally andthe present tlm* UIVO unproved daily untilly. MygencnSheatti “?verecoveredimy tightenUro-
Petrolenm, undl aunhiS‘iS

i,
very mD,! * l itcprpvedbr the

lt» use. ireside rt pj
b
„ ?n s,*“ t 10

and wlUhe w this city,
my case PPJ\W give anyinformation In relatfonto

&itlihi/ro\ B «

'' • WILLIAM■HAl<L,n .Iw.Vi rs i* September 17,1851.
B.E. BELL?'Ru SjS-6?; h- KEYSER, 140Wood gj;

* scpNJ Woodstteex, and by theProprietor.

FTItIE Gubs^nbeHf'n«nu>A: Plants and KMH.-orfersjoc
consisting in nartv&tfi labi°' lo':SumracnFlpwcricg,
''Ope*.Geran'>,£..-r bi<i:ivkvor Mooming Hosts. Uot»2»ahuS?ff&f J“sllil is> d, lily Flo '«rin P Vinonj,

•>« Pronfpd^nttendg^^hbci? 11* or loftnt our stand, wiU
QlylO:tw«.

■ •■■■• ■ Wot^cciT^tf-e
K
Xl
-

mA ednff °sf % <J?oard of the
in f»

e SfaenyCountyAgnculiaral Society, will bo hclilHonsa,at 10o’clock A.M.,on SatardavtfaeSWd of May,instead of the 20ih, as before annoaneed.
rM.». r »■ MoCABE, President.JAMgg K. KgrcNBDY, Secretary* .. my!3*d&w3t

JAiURxS WARrißm*

eEST-I11 ?‘i'V?!? lo Dt-~OUYZOTFBfmprovtd'SSffti? ?* P°clt an<i SatscpariUctj we feel confi*flf-Airal .Ve sre5 re doing*.service to all who may be af-:Ujotea with Scro/uiaus and ,ether dlsorders orMnaUnirin hereditary.tamt.or /rom imparity of theblood. Wonavespawn instances within thesphere ofoaraeqaain*lance, wherethe mo?t formidable distempers have beencored by the aseof QuvxoWsEzaatttf XtUoxoßockar^hanapartuaalone* <■■ > • ■It uo*u flf.ibp few advertised medicines that cannotto atigmiuzed with, quackery, for the M ■Y«lfe»»Jb3si

&S&Pa^sBJSS?qpaniZo. See pdvcnucfficut «w«wrautffiar*

of the first three’ volumes of the.Colonial Be-
conls," wMch will be found in to-day's paper.- ‘ woman, namedWamn,haa been

arrestedfor throwingvitriol inthe &ce of D. S.
Dewey, in bia store at Waniengan, Wisconsin.
One of bis eyes was destroyed, and the other
nearlybo. She suspected him of having tra*
duoedher tlwaeter.

• W,oooJ3uff |»eUerKnvelores,.n(JhoBiv« i •

20,0t0 Blue and White laid l*ncr vnt,„,i very fnponorqnnliiyj>YencU anilKi..i|.'Jr£l* ,0f e»» :«f
; 5,0(10 JJnirPoesaenl Envelopes ® Us!imau»Metare,■ 6,C00 Bag Note EavelOf es •
'■W.OtONme Envelopes, a creelemtWLcJ’ *,Tct IorHSSi

A.Fatine»tooi4.11-y— —

*,m> « lOguiar JPAy,"“*raS*>-

IFtom IhJohaSUrman. I
TAM a Pbyalcian by prorSSif'Wifc I'* oct - 18*#-

ffSßSw^^awis
inresaUa wereSETm,?.?,*?*•*"“>» <Uiin realised— •eT«y Inetance, when^J?““h!nff> "mo »“'S Worms la ,
will eeod ma a’har SS»P li°?er ‘idnumeteredi Jfbur,rwMmiS n*«S"M.■«■»«ndnteV7
crwtee, os ySaZ°y “cyf °r U>«® by null orolb,-.,

Bni“-

mvfcd*,»im R A - FAHNESTOCK It CO.iWfco&wlia corner of Wood and Fusuts*

Bgk, ThePennsylvanian learns fromTVaahing-
ton that Sir 1. Buchanan's prospects for .anoml-
jmtlon for the Prwidenojywere never better—
Hie friends are in (
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